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was seen going into one end of the
bomb-pro- of with a torch, and was
warned by a prisoner not to ap-
proach that place with fire, as
there was powder in there: to

WilKnm 1 Hrvnn .;i, i . r.., "us""' K'v. n prompt un.l caro- -
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port was Riven of special business
transacted at meetings of the
county commissioners held last
Monday and Tuesday. The com-
missioners will be in session again

Made for the Jewelry

Trade. Fit in All

cuaii uer aim imp m nr i news " i. iuSince my last communication which he replied with an oath, '1
Jul to The Robesonian I have been

very important reductions are
made when the measure reaches
conference the Chief Executive
will send the bill back to the
Congress without his approval.

President Taft will not be di-

rectly responsible for any au

paper men who called on him.
They dared to defv the 1 .....-- !on a most pleasant trip to friends
less One.tomorrow. At the meetings last

week the following claims were
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ill
own
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and relatives in the Alfordsville
section. That part oi our countv

D. P. SHAW,
Attoknky at I.-- ..

U'MHKKTON, N. C.

usiiuss iitrustf.l to him uill

In reply to an inmiirv i,,
whether he had anythinir'to s.-i-contains many of my father's AllTrunks and Make De-g- g about Mr. Bryan's attack on the

thorized statement, but he has
expressed himself so clearly and
forcibly to a few of his friends

ordered paid:
Jail and Prisoners White &

Cough, supplies, $3.77; C.A.Cox,
taking Walter Currie and Peter

rcivivt'
Otlii-- ,1 Democratic Senators wh

rarrful un.l prompt attention,over First National Bank.

am going to see what you d d
Rebs have in there'. So in he
went, and in a second a fearful
explosion occurred, killing two
or three hundred Yankees (most-
ly negroes) and several of our
own poor boys, including my
brother-in-la- w, the brave Lieut.
Wm. II. Buie, who, having been
wounded in the attack on the
Fort, was left with other of the
wou nded, awai ti ng transportation
to the hospital; nd was never

that there need be no doubt as
Spry to jail. $6.80; G.F.Webster,. . r i tt i i i tun a r . to his attitudesirable Gifts. Let Us
bringing Jonn weDDXo jano.w, f. t;mo tWo mftat intor.

kindred, and his native home is
there. In traveling from one
point to another I passed by this
home and recalled to mind inci-
dents which he used to relate.oc-currence- s

of his boyhood days. As
we drove along through the out-
skirts of the farm on one side and
Wilkinson Swamp on the other,

J.II.Kloyd,ner $144.G0;Lumber-Lste- d in a personal way in the
ton Electric Light Co., lights for career of Mr. Taft feared thatShow You.

Wad.'Wishart, K. M. Hritt
WIS HART & BRITT,

Attuknkys at Law,
UIMHKUTON. N. C.

All business Kivrn prompt and care-
ful attention, llllue upstairs in Artru

he would let things drift without
interference, and when the time
came for him to act be forced by my iancy located a spot in the

seen nor heird of after t he explo-
sion. He was fromHladon coun-
ty. The Yankees at first thought
the explosion was caused bv anBoylin's Jewelry Store. edge of the swamp about whichcommercial and industrial pres

he and an elder brother had ansure to attach his signature to
.nhwwil to IT 'Aif KUtf U KWK W XW W

voted against free lumber. Sena-
tor Simmons said no; that Bry-
an's opinion as to his action was
of no special concern to hini;that
he had acted upon his own judg-
ment in this matter and
upon what lie regarded as
the interest and wish of his
constituents, and lie was respon-
sible to them and them alone.
"But," he added, "I have some-
thing to say about Mr. Bryan's
repudiation of our national plat-
form declaration in 1892. In
1892," Mr. Simmons said, "the
Democratic national convention
nominated Grover Cleveland for
President and adopted a plat-
form declaring unequivocally for
the repeal of the 10 per cent, tax
on State banks.

electric wire from across the riv
lIYmiYll UTSJW Ml W iFf

unusual experience on one occa
sion. The brother was nearly
grown and father a lad of 12ur 14.
They were plowing together, and
one day when the dinner horn

er, in the hands of the Confeder-
ates, and threatened to execute
as many prisoners as they had

Stephen Melutyre, 11. C. I.awrenco
James I. 1'roetor.

Mclnlyre, Lawrence & Proctor,

Attorneys anil Counselors at Law,
LUMHKUTON. - - - N. C.

I'raetiee in State and Federal Court.
1'rompt attention riven to all business.
T. A. MeNeill, T. A. McNeill, Jr.

McNeill & McNeill.

killed in the bomb-proo- f; but as-

certaining the cause, they found
that it was the result of Yar- -

blew they decided to turn the'r
horses into a small enclosure bv

April and May, tf2G.54; McAllis-
ter Hdw. Co., supplies, $5.15; J.
A. Kitchin. capturing Walter
Morrison, $9.25; J. A. Kitchin
and John Dees, searching; for
Walter Morrison, $3 each; F. J.
Adams, conveying Dennis Mel-

ton to jail, 86.40. Total, $208.91.
County Home and Paupers

V. G. Reynolds, keeper, 95; F.
L. Floyd, burial of Lot Britt, 3,
and 2,allowance for May;Daniel
Revels and wife, $3 (special al-

lowance for month of June only;
Levy Hays, burial of Henry Jen-

kins, $5; Tom Currie, $2.50 and
placed on regular list; Rose Wil-

lis, 2 and placed on regular list.
Total, $112.50.

Robt. Henry was allowed an
increase of $1 per month.

It was ordered that W. G.Rey-nolds,keep- er

of the county home,
be allowed an inceease of 25
cents per inmate per month, mak-

ing a total of $7.75 per inmate,

kee recklessness, and we heard nothe side of the swamp, a cool,
shady place.grown up in tall.lux-uria- nt

grass, and let them graze
instead of taking them home. So

more of it.
"On Thursday we left the be

loved shores of our native Stale

a tariff which he did not approve.
Their anixiety is rapidly passing.
They now are assured that he
will reject a bill which in its im-

portant provisions he does not
approve and which will disap-
point the country. They are
convinced that he does not fear
the business consequences of a
veto, as the commercial interests
will get along just as well under
the Dingley law as under a law
not materially different from the
Dingley law.

There are two things which
President Taft must consider of
vital importance when the bill
comes to him:

First, if there is no real revision
downward now the country will
instruct the Congressmen, Re-

publican and Democratic, who

they shut them up in the little for a Northern prison, and were Un June b, 1891, a vote was
taken in the House of Repre-
sentatives, of which William J.r i

pasture.and on their return from soon in the throes of that terrib'e
dinner they found father's little malady sea-sickne- ss from was a member, upon ablack horse in a state of frenzy,

proposition to repeal the tax of
10 per cent, upon State banks,

running ana pitcning aoout in
the pen, while the other horse had

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBirrON, N. c.

Will practice in all the Court. Busi-
ness attended to promptly.
N. A. McLean, A. W. Mclean.

W. B. Snow.

McLean, McLean & Snow,
Attorneys at Law,

LUMBERTON. N. C.

in accordance with the platformjumped over the fence and made

Ginning Machinery, Shingle
Mills Boilers, Engines, Hoe
Circular Saws, Disston Circu-
lar Saws, Etc., Can be had of
us for Cash or on Time.

For Anything in the

declaration upon which Mr.his escape. Upon investigation
the poor little horse was found to Cleveland was elected. There

was a yea and nay vote and Mr.have been awfully whipped, great

wnicn one oi our Doys died on
Friday afternoon. His name was
Dan McNeill, son of ex-Sher- iff

McNeill, of Cumberland county.
He was a general favorite in the
command, and the writer minis-
tered to him as to a brother.
When he died, so great was the
fear of his comrades that his
body would be cast overboard
that his death was kept from the
knowledge of the captain and
crew until we reachedPointLook-out- ,

our place of confinement,

Bryan, together with a few oth-
er Democrats, voted with the

welts showing all over his legs
and body. For some moments

Republicans and the proposition
are elected next time, to take it
up. It is revise now or tackle it
again.

Second, if President Taft sur
was defeated. On the dav be

the boys were puzzled for a solu-
tion of this strange problem, but
finally the elder brother exclaim-
ed, "Duncan, it must be a whip- -

fore this vote was taken Mr.

this being done on account of in-

crease in cost of provisions.
Court House and Court Esau

Monroe, witness in June McKay
case February term (left off in-

solvent bill" of costs), $17.20; J.
M. Dees, janitor, salary, $35;
Freeman Printing Co,, printing
for county offices, $34; Lumber- -

renders abjectly now to the Al Bryan made a speech against
this plank of the Democratic
platform in which he said: 'Itdrich oligarchy in the Senate,Haraware Lane. snake ;and a search through the

tall grass soon proved his surmise

Olhces on 2ml floor of Bank of Lum-
berton Building, Rooms 1, 2, 3, and 4.

Prompt attention given to all business.

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTOKN ky-at-i- .a w,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
All business entrusted to him wil

receive prompt and careful attention.
OHice in First National Bank Build

ing over I'ost Office.

E. J. BRITT.

where we were guarded on thethe next House surely will be
Democratic, and Mr. Taft would has been stated that every Demcorrect. It was indeed one of outside wall of the prison by ne ocrat is in duty bound to votei i i .Ithose pugnacious reptiles, of enorbe so weakened in the West that groes, wno nau no regard lor a for the r j of th Ste bankCall or Write us for Prices. mous size, which thev slew withit would make his renomination

ton Electric Light Co., lights,
$8.37; Dixie Cafe, feeding jury,
$1.85; Edwards & Broughton, re-

cord for register's office, $17;
doubtful. tax because of the plank relating

to that subject adopted by theguards on the inside who treated '.1
a fence rail,and after liberating
the terrified and afflicted little
beast, they went in search of the

Senator Aldrich is convinced us much better.
II A i last Democratic national con Xfreight on same, 85cts.; for bind that he can continue his present as to rations, we got one

small loaf of baker's bread, aing old records, $34; West Disin- -McAllister Hardware Company, arbitrary course in the interest vention. A platform can only
bind those who run upon it. Hemissing one, which was found

some distance away, still snortfectant Co., barrel ot noor pow- -
of the American capitalist and tiny piece of beef or pork, and a, a-- , .t. m "k.T T T 1 n 1 i contended that this platformder, $13. y; i in. mgiey,ireignt ingt the American housewife,

attoknky at law,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

OHice over l'ojie's Drug Store.

ing and frightened, but unhurt,
as he had doubtlessmade a strike declaration bound Mr. Clevepint of slop called soup this for

one day. Soap was moreon same, fci.iw; vvaveriy noiei, aTir1 thnt whpT1 thft tJme comes toLumbertoii, N. C.4-1- 9 teemng jury, s.4?f ueo. u. cer--
dpal th M T ft he can Ke plentiful, and if you wanted to

1 11

for liberty in the beginning of
the fray.nard & Go., recora tor register s t)1. , armmA tn thfi Aldrich wav

land, because he ran on the
platform and accepted the
election, but he argued that it
did not bind him because he was

near a lenow cuss , just sayI office, $11.80; A. H.McLeod, con- - thinkincr. The Rhode Island here is your soap, instead ofDuring my visit down there, I
met an old friend and Confederveying committee on index sys Senator has misjudged his man your bread. There was a gooi nominated before the adootiontem to Fayettevilie ana return, This is not the first time he has deal ot bartering done tobacco, of the platform and because heS12.50; A. T. Parmele. expenses fought it out with Senator Al bread and toast-wat- er coffee

drich. and he is auite willing to repudiated it in his canvass, and
then he added: 'If there is anvbut little demand for soap. Ourto Charlotte, Raleigh and Wil-

mington investigating index sys

THOMAS N. McDIARMID
Attorney at Law.

I.I'MBERTON, : : : N. C.

Office over l'ope Drug Store. 5

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Edrnond'a Colic

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach and
lung disorders. Also a blood prurifier.

1R. W. O. EDMUND,

boys made many little trinkets.do so again if necessary. person in my district who favorstem, $24.80; Q. T. Williams, sup- -

ate veteran, who in the course of
conversation mentioned having a
little sketch of his war history,
which I procured and send to you
for publication. This brave, though
modest, old "soldier boy" tried to
exact a promise of me to with-
hold his name, but this I refused
to do, because, as I told him, our

such as rings from buttons, some a revival of State bank currency,The biggest real estate deanhes for county offices, Z4.oy; b. of which, with beautiful goldever consummated in GreensboroS. Shelton, supplies, $24.60; E. J.
sets, sola ior aiu as souvenirs

Vfwerv if There is no V?.

I am not aware of it. In record-
ing ray vote against the repeal
of this tax I am expressing.

was closed Wednesday, when Mr,Britt, expenses to Raleigh and of the Rebel prisoners. Watch
Charles D. Benbow sold to Mr.Wilmington investigating index

guards maue oi norse hair were therefore, the opinion of myJames F. Jordan the Benbowsystem, $14.90. Total, $284.41. boys who wore the gray deserve
constituents, and carrying outMiscellaneous A. JJ. Mcuirt, every particle of honor and praise white pine, toothpicks of bone,lumber and work on Mcbirt and various other little things

Hotel and the adjoining property
on the west side of South Elm
street, with a total frontage of
over 250 feet. It is understood

which can be given them. The
following is a copy of these 'rembridge, $5.89; L E. Miller, seal occupied some of our weary mo
iniscences of an old veteran at

Lumberton, N. C.

br. j. hThonnet;
Lye, Ear, Nose and Tnroat

Specialist,
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C.
Formerly Eye and Ear Hospital New
York City. Late Assistant Surgeon,

ments during our pi'ison lifefor board ot audit and hnance,
$3.25; N. S. Kinlaw, land bought
in error at sheriff's sale, $7.31;

Fort Fisher, " which I am sure We were captured on Januarythat the deal represents some-

thing like $150,000. The most

my pledges as well as recording
my own best judgment.' In
other words, Mr. Bryan was a
candidate for Congress in a dis-

trict in which the Democrats
were opposed to this plank in
the platform he wanted to be
elected and he joined them in re-

pudiating it. Mi. By ran re- -

will be read with interest through 15th, 65, and held as prisonerstwo valuable part of the property soldWilmington Stamp Works, out the country.Better until the 4th day of June followm Than Shingles IP
After the first attack on thestamps tor county, 514; j. tor as much as $(ou a iront loot. ing.THOUSANDS of people

hliv sllincli-- fur t1ifir Cornell Hospital.Ranke, investigating death ot Mr. Jordan represents a synai- - Fort the good ladies of Wilming
Willis Locklear. $5; investigating cate of several local gentlemen ton prepared a nice dinner for Respectfully,

J. Evander Alford,
Rowland, N. C. pudiatedthe garrison, intending to see the the Democratic plat-th-e

very heat of thedeath of Stephen Hammonds, $5; and foreign interests. The hotel
T. N. Higley, work for county, will be closed July 1, when the

your building has real protection.
Amatite is easier to lay than ever

this year. The liquid cement for
the laps does not require heating
before use. A three-inc- h smooth
margin i left at the edge of the
sheet so that the laps will be tight
fitting and easily cemented. The
large headed nails which we fur-
nish save fussing with caps, which

dinner served; but owing to the I am proud to be instrumental
form in
fight.

"What

Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.f

Pbyslelan and Surgeon,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office next door to Robeson Couty
Loan and Trust Company.

roofs rather than face the prospect
of painting a ready roofing every
year or two.

Shingles are expensive, but they
are actually cheaper during ten
years than a ready roofing which
needs frequent painting to keep it
free from leaks.

h MfNpill. build- - purchasers will taken charge.and tide making out, they could stay in forwarding to you the above effect Mr. Bryan'sbut a short time. After leaving reminiscences, and wish every position in this regard, as leadering 100 rods of tence,$4i;A.JNasn, mere is a rumor w ie cilcl
auditor, salary, $125; Edwards & that the hotel wiU be converted a little distance, one good lady

turned back, and meeting an of of his party in Nebraska, had on
P.rnno-hton- . tax sa e book. $3.Zo: into an omce ounumg. Office phone 120 Residence phone 124

.the electoral vote of the State I
7-- 9ficer said to him, I want you toE. C. McNeill, work tor county, from the county fund to

rust easily.
Amatite is up to date.
Send fur a Sample and look it

over. Yuu'll never buy any other.

surviving veteran would give in
through the press his own per-
sonal experience. So much of
interest to coming generations,
and so many deeds of gallantry
which should form Southern his- -

see to it that the privates get$113.46; Pope Drug : Co., salary the court house bond account in their share of this dinner .

order to balance the bond acfor county physician and supplies,
$22.30; Alex.Bethune, lumber for

Aimrtite roofing costs less than
half as much as shingles and docs
not need painting either. It is
easier to lay and will give years of
long hard service without any care.

Amatite has a real mineral sur-
face. That's why it needs no
painting. Once laid on your roof

would like to know her name.ard
count. if she is still living.bridges at Lumberton, 48.4;vy.

N. JACOBI
HARDWARE COMPANY,

Agents.
ory are already buried in solThe monthly reports of Treas

do not know, but I do know that
Weaver, and not Cleveland, re-

ceived it? electoral vote.
"I am satisfied with my vote on

the lumber question. I am sat-
isfied that a large majority of
the people of North Carolina ap-

proves. It violates no platform
pledge and I shall be ready to
defend myself to my constituents

diers' graves, never to be resur"I was a member of Co. B,
Stars, heavy artillery, Capt;

J. Prevatt, work on bridges in
Lumberton township, $13.01; E. urer McKenzie and Sheriff L. C.

rected or recorded, whicn is aMcNeill were received and filed,F. Parnell $24.66, T. A. Parnell

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

Calls answered Promptly day or night
Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod's.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

N. aLUMBERTON, - -

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

, . vt i1 fact to be deplored; and now I. i w Ia rmmt - i nn m 110 wnri t nai n rr u u
$20. Oliver Prevatt $10,F. B.fre-- il would plead with the lew re
V cl 1 1 vi. yjyj, ii.Ay.iii..w. - maining veterans to give us their
for keeping chain gang, charged war history. Don t hesitate beTaxes Collected.

General School Fund $ 326.87

Daniel Munn, the Regt. being
commanded by the gallant and
late lamented Col. William Lamb.
On the 15th of January, '65, sev-
eral charges were made by the
enemy at the gate, but were re-

pulsed every time. Finally by a
flank movement they mounted

cause of false . modesty, nor a
222.48

at the proper time. 1 surely
have no explanation to make
to Mr. Bryan he is not my
keeper. I do not think his ipse

as follows: Pvaf t Swamp road tund
40.26, Burnt Swamp road fund

$93.60: W. J. Prevatt, supplies
County sense of inability to write in

grand style of flowery speech;Road
THE

BANKO FLUMBERTON
HAS

office over McMillanfor chain gang (charged to Burnt Special School Down townwe just want it in your own
Calls promptly answered

173.17
55.25
27.72

30.00

the works and captured several ofSwamp road fund), $13.10; Rob- - Gen. C.House Bond Fund Drug Store.everyday" language, and if too
dixit settles this or any question.

"I think I know something
about Democracy. Since 1892, night or day, in town or in the country.Schedule "B"for Countyson Prevatt. suoolies tor cnain old and shaky to wield a pen,our men of the36th N.C.,3d N.C.,

and a part of one Co. of the 21stS.Fund.$13.70 (Burnt Swamp $b.- -
you j'ust sit down and dictate and

Ca. Those who were not killed85, Raft Swamp $6.85) ; H. Par have one of the children or
DR. R.T. ALLEN,

DENTIST,
N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

or wounded marched down to thenell, supplies tor chain gang.d.zu grandchildren do the writing.

as State chairman, i nave ior
most of the time been the official
head of the party in the State.
I have not led the party into any
oitfalls and I have alwavs led it

sally-port- e. The rort went up(Burnt Swamp $l.b0,Kaltbwamp
$835.49.

Taxes Disbursed.
General Shcool Fund $700.00

$50,000.00
50,000.00
11,000.00

$111,000.00

Capital of : :

Stockholders' Liability
Surplus : : :

Making a Total of

about 10 o clock at night, and in
Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug btore.$1.60); J. A. Campbell, building

new and repairing old stock law

No news in the Fork, except
abundance of rain. Farmers are
busy harvesting grain, and some
of them are plowing in peas to

the midst of the melee, not fully to victo-- v. I have foliowed Mr.
realizing the existing conditions" County" Roadfence, $109.75; White & Uough,

cnnnlips for chain erang. $43.62
900.00
528.00
129.90

and with a desperate hope of vie Bryan for twelve years, but al-

ways" to defeat and disaster.
During that time we have had
more than once to utterly re

tory still burning in his patrioticMargin ofWhich stands, not an the total security, but as the (Burnt Swamp $zi.8i, nail opeciai ocnooi

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. a
Office over Bank of Lamberton.

Rooms no. 1 and 8.

day in the stubble lands, it be-

ing too wet to plow in the grow-
ing crops. Cotton has been
growing rapidly of late after a

SwaniD $21.81). Total, $796.47. General Court House heart, one ot the boys, Dodridge
$165.00Bond Fund McCallum (now of Mississippi),A petition was received ironi pudiate his teachings and preach

yelled out, 'By grabs, boys, give
$2,422.90 long stubborn spell of sitting

flat on the ground. Corn, too.
ments to save the party irom
disaster and ruin."

the tax payers of Sterlings town-shi- rj

that the chain gang be or-

dered to complete the building of
it to em, we are not whipped
yet!'

"After our capture we were
$245.70 is looking well, and some ot ourState Taxes Collected

Schedule "B" Tax At the commencement of Trini
65.00 ty College last week it was an

Security rrotectmg our Depositors.
At least four Sworn Reports are made each year to the North

Carolina Corporation Commission and the Bank is Examined
Periodically by the North Carolina Authorities.

Its Officers and Employees are Under Bond for the Faithful Dis-

charge of their Duties.

All of these things, coupled with Careful, Conservative Manage-
ment, assure the Patrons of that Supreme Safety which

i; the Prime Essential of a Good Bank.

We value our Growing Business with Farmers and other residents
of this vicinity, and Every Accommodation Consistent with

Careful P.anking will be Extended.
4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

for State Fund

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N.C

marched up the beach some two
miles above the Fort, and there nounced that Mr. B. N.IJukenas

given $50,000 to the college for
the erection of another dormi- -

the public road trom Marietta to
the main public road near C. G.

Floyd's residence and it was or-

dered that the chain gang be
sent to Sterlings when work now
being done in Red Springs town-shi- n

is completed.

$1,146.19

neighbors are beginning lo
"lay by".

The Mr. McCallum referred to
in Mr. Alford's sketch above is
the interesting correspondent of
The Robesonian, whose letters I
enjoy, and would gladly wel

B.Pnirl State Treas
torv to take care of the increas

guarded until Wednesday, when
we were marched through the
ruins of the Fort and placed
aboard a steamer for a Northern
orison. During this voyage a

R. Lacy.May 8, $2,160.85
ed number of students applyingAmount Previously
for admission. Dr. Frank Brown,The coupons due on $50,000 Paid in $26,000.00. come more frequently

E. g. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office in Shaw Building, Phone No. 11

of Chicago University, has beenennrt house bonds on May 1, Total State Taxes Paid
elected to the chair of English,"Aunt Becky"

Old Fork, N. C, June 8, '09.amounting to $1,375, having been for 1908. $28,160.85
0

A. W. Peace, Cashier,
A. T. McLean,

Assistant Cashier.
paid by Treasurer M. li. Mcrven. which was made vacant by the

resignation of Dr.Edwin Mimms,

A. W. McLean, Pres.
C. I. Townsend,

Active Vice President,
Total amount of taxes collected

conspiracy was iormed Dy some
of the prisoners to suppress the
guard and crew, take charge of
the vessel, and make .for some
foreign ports; but upon investi-

gation the supply of water, coal,
etc., proved to be inadequate, and,

zie were destroyed by tne Doaru,
TVpnsnrpr McKenzie was in Women Who Are Envied. who has accepted the chair oi

English at the State University.fitructed to transfer $750.34 Those attractive women who are love

under Schedule B for year
ending May 31, for
State Fund $1,969.00
Total amount collected

for county fund 1,159.00
ly in face, form and temper are the en-v- v

of many, who might be like them. AA Tbrllllng Rescue.

Lumberton Pressing Club.

On Fourth Street, back of Eoylin's
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

fortunately tor us, the plan was
abandoned. On Monday morning,

Children Who Are Sickly
Mothers who value their own comfort
Kn.l the welfare t,f tVipir rhildren. shouldW. J. Leaves Machine Co., How Bert R. Lean.of cheny, wash weak,sickly woman will be nervous and

irritable. Constipation or Kidney poisfrom a friehtful death is a ons snow in pimpies.Diotcnes.skin erup never he without: a hox of MotherCould Not Be Better.cwu to thri 1 the world. A hard coia Total collected under
this Schedule $3,128.00

tions and a wretched complexion. For
he writes, "brought on a desperateWilmington, N. C. Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,

for use throughout the season. Theyall such, ElectncBitters work wonders.inntr trouble that baffled an expert doc No one has ever made a salve, oint-
ment, lotion or balm to compare with They regulate Stomach, Liver and Kid
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It a the one neys, purity the blood; give strong Special Attention Given to Ladies'

Dresswear.Derfect healer of Cuts. Corns, Burns,
break up colds, cure feverishness, con-

stipation, teething disorders, headache
and stomach troubles. These powders
never fail. Sold by all drug stores, 2oc.General Machine Shops and foundries nerves.ongnt eyes.l ure brt ath.smooth,

tor here. Then l paia $iu u a vio-- it

to a lung specialist in Spokane, who
did not help me. Then I went to Cali
fornia, but without benefit. A t last
used Dr. King's New Discovery, which

Trouble Makers Ousted.
When a sufferer from'stomach

takes Dr. Kine's New Life Pills
Bruises. Sores, scalds. Boils, Ulcers, velvety SKin, lovely comDlexion. Manv Work done for white people only.
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For sore Eyes, charming women owe their health and
cold sores.chappedHands it s supreme Telephone No. 10.

5-- 6
beauty to them. 50c at all druggists.You can net vour work done promptly and at reasona he's mighty glad to see his Dyspesia

Don't accept any substitute. A inai
package will be sent free to any moth-

er who will address Allen Olmsted, Le-Ro- y.

N. Y.
and Indigestion fly. but more-h- e s tick Infallible for Piles. Only 25c at all

druggists.ble prices if you send to us.
led over his new, fine appetite, strong

completely cured me ana now l am as
well as ever." For Lung Trouble, Bron-

chitis. Coughs andColds, Asthma, Croup
and whoopingCough it's supreme. 50c
and $1.00. Tiial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by all druggists.

nerves.healthv vigor, all because stem The merchant who doesn't ad-Teti- se

stands in his own light
FOLETCHOMYTAR

for oMldrmnt maf; ear. So oplatmm
5 or 6 doses "666-- will cure any case

ach, liver and kidneys now work right will cure any case
Price 25 tS-2- 5e Guarantee atisram-n- . 5 or 6doses "666"

of Chills and Fever. of Chills and Fever. Price Z&c. i-- x
25c at all druggurts. -

thurs' IN..

Ilk


